[Clinico-pathological studies on the effects of calcium hydroxide eugenol preparations to the human vital pulp tissues].
The present paper reports results of a study to evaluate clinico-pathologically the effects of calcium hydroxide eugenol preparations on exposed pulp tissues in permanent human teeth. The experiments were performed on 80 vital human teeth from patients ranging in age from 12 to 54 years. The experimental teeth were arbitrarily divided into the following 4 groups. Group CRCS: 20 cases treated with CRCS (Hygienic, Akron, Ohio, USA). Group KEZ: 20 cases treated with Dentalis KEZ (Neo Dental Chemical Products, Tokyo, Japan). Group CE: 20 cases treated with calcium hydroxide eugenol (positive control) Group E: 20 cases treated with pure eugenol (negative control). After local anesthesia, the experimental teeth were isolated with rubber dums or cotton rolls. Following preparation of Black's simple class 1 cavities with a diamond instrument mounted high-speed air turbine, the pulp was intentionally exposed by means of a steel bur mounted electric engine. The cavity and exposed pulp surface were cleaned with saline and dried on absorbent material. Then the experimental materials (agents) were applied to exposed pulp surface. The cavity was lined with gutta-percha temporally stopping, and the remainder was filled with silver amalgam. The teeth were clinically observed at various intervals from immediately to 530 days after treatment and then extracted under local anesthesia and prepared for histopathological study. Decalcified sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 1) CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS: During the observation period, symptoms occurred in the following: Group CRCS: 4 (20%) out of 20 cases. Group KEZ: 4 (20%) out of 20 cases. Group CE: 6 (30%) out of 20 cases. Group E: None of 20 cases No spontaneous pain was observed in these groups. 2) Clinical evaluations Group: CRCS: 16 cases (80%) were good, 3 cases (15%) were satisfactory, and 1 cases (5%) were failure. Group KEZ: 16 cases (80%) were good, 1 cases (5%) were satisfactory, and 3 cases (15%) were failure. Group CE: 14 cases (70%) were good, 4 cases (20%) were satisfactory, and 2 cases (10%) were failure. Group E: 20 cases (100%) were good. 3) Histopathological observations. Various kinds and degree of pulp changes were occurred in each group. Hyperemia and round-cell infiltration resulting from damage caused by treatment and medicaments were frequent in each group. No suppurative inflammation occurred in group CE. Pulp cicatrization and apposition of dentin on pulp chamber walls were observed frequently in each groups. Hard tissue formation was observed in numerous cases of group CE and in some cases in group CRCS and KEZ.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)